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hair grow filthy and matted, more like the wild old
Britons you read of in the first chapter, than like
Christian gentlemen.

Ireland was strangely divided then: there was
the part where the old Irish lived in huts among
bogs and mountains; then the part with a few old
castles that the first English settlers had; and then
that where fresh captains, who had come from time
to time, had fixed themselves in forts and towns;
and all these three parts were constantly at war.

Elizabeth, when she found how very ill Ireland
was governed, wished to make it a little more like
England, and to try to bring the people to live in
peace. She sent a wise Lord Lieutenant there,
called Sir Henry Sydney, and then another called
Arthur Lord Grey; but all that these good men
could do was to keep the new English a little in
order, and to try to do justice to the other people.
By the queen's orders they set up schools, and a
college in Dublin, in hopes that the young Irishmen
would learn to become more like the men of other
countries.

But the bad way of governing Ireland had gone
on too long to allow it to be changed all at once,
and Elizabeth found she must send an army there
to keep the different English and Irish chiefs in
order, if she wished to have peace in the country.

Now these- chiefs were all Roman Catholics, for I
believe there were no Protestants in Ireland but the
very newest of the English; and when the King of
Spain made war against Queen Elizabeth, he sent
some Spanish soldiers to Ireland to help the Irish
chiefs to make war upon the English.

The story of these wars is long and very sad, and
belongs rightly to the history of Ireland; but I


